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W e are ready to serve 
you with the best there 
is in Suits and Overcoats 
for Men, Young Men and 
Boys, and offer sugges­
tions for gift-giving that 
will bring pleasure to 
you and the recepient.
Never before had we 
such a large or fine stock 
of high-class apparel, 
nor did we ever offer 
j such big values as we do
firguoRMi «*
this season. Gome and 
examine our, ' Smart 
Suits and Overcoats and try on your size garments. 
You will be mor .than surprised how easily :'we’ll fit 
and wonder how we can sell such'fine clothing at such 
moderate prices.
Sack Suits for Men and Young Men
are here in single and double-breasted styles and in all 
the fashionable fabrics and patterns; superbly tailored 
and finished in a manner that would do credit to a  
swell custom-tailors $9.85 to $25.00
Overcoats for Men and Young Men
in tl e smartest single and.double-breasted models, from 
44 to 52 inches long, made of warm serviceable over­
coatings, in handsome weaves; beautifully lined and, 
finished throughout < • - $9.85 to $35.00. '
Useful Gifts for Men
I n . our Haberdashery Department you will see a 
great assortment of wearables that a inan is always in 
need of, Bath-Robes, Smoking-Jackets, Night-shirts, 
Pajamas, Hoisery, Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, 
Gloves, neckwear, mufflers, suspenders etc.
A R C A D E  S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O
C e n t r a l  O h io ’s  G r e a t e s t  C lo th in g  S t o r e .
CEDARVILLE LIBRARY:
We have just recloved from the 
Snpt. of the Traveling lib ra ry  tle-
F— __partment of
(' ambus, Ohio. Forty volumns 
• c history, biography, travel, fiction, 
etc, I  would like for all those who
SIMPSON LEAVES,
The Simpson Construction Compa­
ny, has finished its work for the 
the  t;£f«~ T7?hr.aiy , Pennsylvania Railroad company 
and shipped every thing to 0 point 
neat Pittsburg, where they will do 
some grading for a  scenic railroad lit 
a  park. I t  is  stated tha t most all 
of the new track will be in use In a  
few more days,
are Interested in good literature to 
call anJjoxainlne the same,
Library la open from (5 to 8 p. m. 
Wednesday and 1:50 to 8:50. and 
C:S0 toil p. m. Saturday. Price of 
tickets 3 months for loots, and D 
months for 23 et;:.
Florence E . Forbes, Librarian.
FOR SALE OR TO LET.
-  Look for the 8A. stay under 
strap when you buy a Horse Blanket, 
We bny direct from factory. Kerr 
Si Hastings Bros.
AH those knowing them­
selves to be indebted to the 
. , 1 undersigned will confer a. The elegant property known iuw« . .
liThe Farris place1 * siv rooms, sum- f a v o r  b y  c a llin g  a n d  m a k in g
mer iiouse, good cellar and well gar-’settlement of their accounts 
den and fruit, sanitary conditions ,,g G00n convenient, perfect. Impme of | ... J. . .
b . Hood. N ellie  C ondon .
|[  {Dublin in loot .iA
hotter iuuit fjervice eastward. Huefi 
was the information received by 
Agent Keyes, Thursday evening.
Bince the new schedule went into 
effect there has been no morning 
train eastward which made accom 
odations very unsatisfactory.
I t  was impossible-lor persons com­
ing from Xenia here to spend the 
day and- to give the public bettor 
service the Editor of the Herald 
took up the matter with Mr. Samuel 
M oody, of PlttBburg General Passen­
ger Agent of the the Pennsylvainia 
Lines west of Pittsburg.
We stated the case, to Mr. Moody 
in as business like way as possible 
and on Wednesday had a  reply as 
follows:
Mr, Karlh Bull,
care Cedarvjlle Herald Cetlarvllle, 
Ohio.
Dear Sir:
Permit me to say that your 
letter of the 4th Instant has been re­
ferred to Mr, It, K. McQarty, Gener­
al Superintendent of these lines a t 
Columbus, Ohio. Your suggestions 
will be given careful consideration. 
A t the same time you will appreci­
ate, I  am sure, th a t in order to 
maintain a through express service 
betweni prominent commercial cen­
ters Itisnecessary to eliminate many 
stops a t the smaller stations, winch 
as a  m atter of convenience to our 
local patrons we’ should otherwise 
be glad to make.
■ Very respectfully,
• Samuel M o o d y . ' 
General Passenger Agent. 
The following, letter was received 
this morning from-Mr. It, E* Mc­
Carty and is the official announce­
ment that No. 0. is to be a regular 
stop,
Mr. Karlh Bull,
care of The Cedatville Herald, 
Codarvilie, Ohio-
Dear" Sir
Yonr letter of December 
4th, addressed toMr. Samuel Moody, 
General Passenger Agent, lias been 
referred to me, andT desire to say 
that 0.iiarv»lito will be made a  regu­
lar stop tor No, 6, commencing a t 
once,
Yours truly,
It. E . McCarty,
- General Superintendent.
| The malting of train ,:No. 6 due 
| here a t 10:31 a. in. a  regular stop is 
[fare more than we had anticipated.
| We would have been satisfied with 
a  flag stop. In  most respects this 
train will be of more, service to 
travelers than the other morning 
train In tha t persons chn get out of 
Cincinnati a t 8:50 and ho here two 
two hours hitter. The Strain is due 
in Columbus about noon.
This train ntopingwill mean that 
the ofllces of the Hagar“  Straw 
Board and Paper Co., will remain 
hero. Had- this not been brought 
about, i t  was expected tha t the office 
of this company would have been 
moved to Xenia about the first of 
the year.
: XV3- . ; : : y g j s  .:
oer tlieanspiecFfW the Ladies Aid 
Society of tlio M. E, church prom­
ises to be extra good as can bo seen 
by the program.
L ■ Clmrous— .
k In  the Gipsy’s Life” ........ .....Ralfe
2. “Lutnpkil Overture” ,.,......... Bela
Miss Dora Siegler.
Miss Belie Middleton,
3, “Good Bye” ..................!........Tost!
Miss Charlotte Siegler.
“ In  the Gloaming”..... ;... ..Parks
Messrs. Sanderson, Sullcnberger, - ' 
Marsii, Siegler. <$■
Beading,. Selected
Miss Clara Kembler.
8. Chorous— ‘ -
“ Ihcesure Odors Hov’ring O’er Us”
.................... .’.................. Von Bell
“Sunrise OTc the Sea”, ... .....Smart
7, “Comeinto the Garden Maud” 
Miss Daisy Hill.
8. Voval Duet,.. ..... .......... ..Selected
Messrs. Siegler and U stick.,
0. “ The Song that Beatified "My*
H eart’   Jordan
Mr. L, H, Snllenherger.
10., Beading..... . ............ ....Selected
Mr. Frank Young.
11. , Chorus—
A Spring Song” -..,....,..............SinsnU
12., “ The Mighty Deep” ..........Judo
*Mr. George Siegler.
13. “ Ah! tH a v e  Sighed To Itisfe
Mo” ................................  Verdi
Miss Hill,
Mr. Sulienberger. *
“Nobody a t All”.............-.Parks’
Male Quartette, ‘
“ Forgotten” .................... Cowles
Miss Hill.
14.
1 C .
16. „ Chorus—
“ Good Night, Good Night, Beloved’’ 
............. ........ ........ . w,.Sinsuti
PLAT OPENS TUESDAY.
The plat? for the entetainment ip, 
the opera house Friday evening, 
Dec, 18, given by the Ladies Aid, 
Society of the ,J£. E . efiuren,* will 
open Tuesday'At McCollums. Ad­
mission 23c. no extra charge for ref 
serves. Children 10c. but tickets 
cannot bo reserved a t this price*
—Wo have the iowest prices, filial^ 
Ity considered, on oilcloth, a t  Mc­
Millans,
—Holiday - rocking chairs a t .Me-: 
Milians.
A  MATTER O F HEALTH
COUNCIL MEETING.
Tiie regular meeting of council j 
took place Monday evening. There 
was n o , business of special impor-' 
tattce oilier than the payment of the 
usual monthly hills. Tile m atter of 
the electric light pole in front of T. 
B. Andrew’s property was brought 
up again. Council will meet again 
the last of the month to close up the 
years business. The newly elected 
officials take their seats the first 
Monday in Janurary.
—We have added oil cloth and 
linoleum to our stock. Bee McMil 
Han.
A b M l a t t f y P i i M i
HAS MO SUBSmum
A Cream of Tartar powder, 
free from alum or phot* 
phatic  aold '
,ROVAL DAKlfJQ eoWPES CO.( NEW VOfcK,
Advance
W e have fuat received several thousand dollars’ worth of the^most beautiful patterns in H oliday 
Slippers for M e n , Women and Children, These are made up in all the latest leathers and embroid­
eries and range in price from 15c to ^2,00 per pair. W e are the Ideal Shoe fitters of Springfield and 
guarantee you comfort and good service in every pair we sell you, I f you need
Shoes, Rubber Boots, Felt Combinations, Arctics or Rubbers
Remember we carry the bestgradesriln these,  ^ ' 4 ,
shoes from $2,00 i&
____________________„ . appearance of a dress shoe,
but w ill stand the hardest knocks. W& will sell you these at $1.00 to $a,fio, and know you*U be
p le a se d *  - -v  1 - -
S o le  A g e n ts  F o r  W *  t>* 
D o u g la s  B lio ea . HORNER BROS. & CO. rA’S S S ff 's'“ *
N. II, W1 
,V**w ttil! ki
Ei c-v-i-ry Yv plvo you a tawl ropreGrBtlng iu mei’diandiso wlsou wo havo pniiehed fhlo card for tls&fi Amount
Mitlrtrcl to ft iatiTi ernyon jiroimlto of Any of ymirfamily trm.
mn r
fie«wy VHm, flrtio,
Rubber and fell Boots,
 ^ , T h a t  w i l l  k e e p  t h e  f e e t  w a r m  a n d  d r y ,  T h a t  h a v e  h
won for us a leadership in Low Prices, that is beyond dispute. Nowhere else arej 
| -you so certain of finding just what you want at the price you want to pay, -i 
I H ^e are a few prices on FEET and RU BBER BOOTS:
MEN’S BOOTS.
Men’s Felt Boot with’ 0  C Guaranteed, 
Overs, Sell every-where at, $2.25 .Our
Men’s Felt Boot with Snag Proof overs
good value at $2.75: Our rij'Tl ' J  C  
-price,. . . .  .............. L * L O
Men’s Russian' Felt Boot with Snag 
Proof Qvers Good vahieat $3,QQ. Our 
price.
BOY'S BOOTS.
Boy’s Felt jBoots with O G Guaran-i 
„teed Overs, Sold every-where at $2,00:1 
Our price........................  4 1 . 7 5
Boy*is Russian Felt.’ Boot with Snag 1. 
Proof Overs. Very eheap at $2.50. }
, Our price............................ <!
Men’s Guaranteed O G Gum Boots, jl 
Good value at $3.25 C  ^  *7 Z  I
.Our price........... . .. ........... &j£fm I  O '
Men’s Snag Proof Vamp Gum Boot
Sells always at $3.25 $300
Our price
A Big Assortment of Holiday Slippers 
25c, 45c, 75°, $1.00, x.25 2.06
- Men’fi Shoes, heavy or light weight
$1.10,1.25,1.50, l.9o, 2.50
Boy’s and Girl’s Shoes made of solid leather for hard wear
*75c, $1.00/1-25, i.5o, 2.00 V
Ladies Shoes for every-day or dress wear
'; 95C, $1*25, 1.45, l9o
. —- -Meet yonr friends and have your packages checked free a t
nisley’s Arcade $m  Store
jStarkcy’s Old Stands Springfield, Ohio,
Ketail A t  
Wholesale
Your Money Back 
I f  Shoes Don't 
Suit.
Less than one year old*—when brought to our store, 
wifi be given a Solid gold Ring.
We didn’t know just how many to buy for this 
occasion but believe we’ve enough to supply the Greene 
County demand. If not, we’il not believe in this talk 
about Race Suicide, , .
Christmas Almost Here.
The earlier you do your shopping the more Satis­
factory you will find it. Eaijly buyers get the choice 
things. This year we’ve taken greater care selecting 
and getting together a collection of Watches, Fobs, 
Chain, Jewelry, Silver Novelties, Spoons, Silver plated 
ware, cut glass, ; Hand Painted China etc, etc. etc, that 
will be pleasing and profitably to buy.
To make this Years volume of business bigger than 
any other we’ll give back to -you 10 percent of any 
Cash purchase during the balance of this year.
No Christmas Present 
can give more lasting pleasure 
to the whole family than in
Phonograph
McCOLLUM, The Jeweler.
PHILADELPHIAN
LITERARY SOCIETY.
DECEMBER WEATHER,
Tfcia the intention of the. Philo* 
delpMan Literary Boiloty from now 
DU to publish cash vteek/tho pro4* 
gram, rendered on,, each Monday 
night at the college. This is dons 
so that our ofiteldo. friends will 
Know What the society is doing, 
Tho programo, rofidcred -on last 
Monday evening was as follows: 
Biography, R. W. Ustick? Declama* 
tion, V^ m., Boggs? ; Music, Mis* 
Moore? Bcclamation, John Stewart? 
■Current 'Events, Miss .Williamson? 
Musks, Fred. Bird? Beading, Ml*. 
Brighain? Mnsie, MisS Belle Middle* 
ton. The extemporaneous class 
eonisted of the following! Mrv 
Ware on “Society Work.” Mr. 
Marshall, “Our Basket Ball Bros-' 
peels” , Mr. “Graham, My Thanks* 
giving Vacation” , Mr* Siegler,: 
“Tim Chord#” . Miss MfiCown, 
“Hiawatha” .
.ill friend# arc cordially invited #<i.- 
attend all meeting and every hospBj 
fality will "ho extended to them. 
Thn next meeting is .Bestt Monday 
evening at 8 o’doeK,
Temperature#' of Boeember will 
average above normal in tiie Mieo- 
onri and upper Mississippi Valleys, 
and in Canada, between the great 
lakes and the Rockies. Not far 
from Decomber 2,10,18 and 20 cool 
or cold waves are expected In the 
latter named sections, but they will 
nofi bring very low temperatures ex­
cept) during tfio first week of the 
month, while'"iho warm waves neat 
the 7th, 13th, f  1th, and 31st will 
bring unusually high temperatures 
altogether making the making the 
monthly tem peratures. average 
above in the middle northwest.
All other sections of the continent 
will average about normal, and if 
the first week of the month ho ex*: 
cepted, all other sections will 
average above normal temperature. 
The last i,vcek of the month will 
average wanner than the first week, 
in a 11 sections, and thus reverse the 
natural order.
It  Bings Songs,
It Renders Instrumental 
Music.
It Tells Funny Stories.
It Entertains Children afi 
well as Adults.
It  Entertains Visitors or 
Sick People.
It Provides Music for Danc­
ing*
It Records Voices and In­
struments.
The Edison Gold Moulded 
Records are carried in stock. 
The latest numbers arrive the 
first of each month and can 
be .heard at George & Siegler*
E  G , L O W R Y .
Agent
Cedarvllle, -0 ,
InH»d €h*k, .. ’ o'
Million# rush In mad dm#ti afu-v 
health, fromnno extreme e f  laUdlsne 
to another, when, If they wouhl onl.'v 
eftfc gimd food, ami keep their bowei-i 
regular with Dr. King’# Now Life 
Bills, the!r troubles would alt pa*-! 
away, Dfompt relief and tpdek eur 
for livor ami and itomaelt vtrouM
Hm largest lino of Buggy robes All Druftgtsi#? guatantw d, 
In towd from which maYo yourf __.«»«? * ttennlna 8A, H n r^
K erf 4k 11a■•♦mg# Bw.#
fo s K   I . etoy 
arhetion i# a t Krrrdti Maafinga Broa.j Blank' f. at
- j
V ." * '
“T,
I
*
MUST MOVE
: iki» < nfire t e n  at Fail Ctexto nsv& In  unavcsl fosjmfeo todjpu for m t
irate neo. ci«:?k id IfalMay (Jowls, Head Ilia lot? pncfaffw today.sU L L IV A NOnly Cash Store. 8
townw Main amt Lithe intone, St,»’SprtogflnW, Oliio.
m m ittQ J iK  m P S R T M B H T
and tho d a ily  erowdu th a t throng oar Cloak B eiiarfm ot» arp the-“ " " "MrtnM flf thn^nnf aw\ iw^ ntfe* «--*** r.-sJr.-*>
yjgsjf. ii;'l«V,v V.V- -'Itc «,*frW U itfja^se^ iiy, ,«l£tt
$9.98 
$12.98 
$12.98 
$9.98 
$3'48 
$5-98
y,$5.03.
‘lad ies ' Tailored goat Suits,..-..-.,...* , ,
Mtwte long coat effeet, body lined, fa it shirt, flow »fc, 
oaoh goro, black, bluo anil brown, extra good value- 
.for the price,p.K!,
Nice Broadcloth S a lts .............■.................. .
TSifo banuliful broadcloth, Suit, in  gray, black, 
brown and olive, long co-inch coat, strictly mart*
1 tailored, bsdy c&ffft lined, §j2,fi3,^
Bine Bar Trimmed Coats., ... ..,....*... .................... i, j
r/-J*l£j cent fa a  wonder. It- equals in everyway'' 
gome of $20.00 coala in the city, new stylo sleeve, 
fuy collar and cuffs, satin lined, $12.03.
Kersey Empire Coats, Blank an d  Tan .,..........
Several different handsome styles in this Em pire '
Coat. This garment in made of good, grade of kersey, 
well tailored. Our special price today $0.08.
Child's Bear Skin Coats
, This coat is  made Buoter Brown style, w ith belt, 
turn-down collar, fancy buttons, extra good value 
for the price, $3.48.
■ . Girts Cheviot Coat,..,..,................. ..............'..........
Box plaited back, belted and fancy buckle* new 
style sleeve, with trimmed colter and cuffs. oComes1. 
in tan, brown and olive, This is a  special price toda ,<
Girls' Thibet Coat................................................ -  f t » 0  A OBox style, fancy or fur trimmed collar, new i d y l e ^ / y  / * / \ , 
sleeve, cuffs trimmed to suit collar, $8.18. v w * * U
Aleut Raincoats. ,....’....—................... ....... ......... ....... fl* A A Q
No'w - Raincoats,’ made of fancy mixtures, double- %M7\
breasted, new style sleeve, extra good volue $1,28. • / v l
la d ies ' Seperate Skirts...................—....... ....... .........
Severn] different styles In Bodies’ Seperate Skirts.
Some circularhtyle, others plaited. Special $6.48. ’*♦' v »
QurSpeeidl $3.98  Skirt, the best skirt ever put on sale for $3.1)8. 
Mfule of all wool cloth, plain colors only, seven- A A
gore with three plaits a t each gore, trimmed in bub* Tfc-% \M 7k  
tons. This season’s skirt,.,,,.................. ,,............. .......... * / U
Otm SH IR TW A IST  SALE
Ladies’ Poplin Waists, in blue, brown, greene.
White hud black, tucked fron£. back and euffs large
Sleeves, ..... ............................ ..............
Ladies* Mohair Waist, in brown, white, green and fjK -g A  A 
•light blue, th e  front is entirely tucked, stitched to T | I  f  A ,  
form deep yoke, new sleeves, tucked back 
. . .Ladies’ chiffon taffeta Silk Waists in  gray, black, brown and 
blue, this very desirable Waist is made with bem* " ~
stitched, front of pin tuOks and plaits, the back is 
made similar; large sleeves tucked cuffs. Special—
Ladies’ White Linen effect Shirt Waist, 'made d l  -g A A  
with plaited front and back, long plaited cubs, pretty va I  / I  X
design of silk embroidery, all Over front,..,........ ........... t |J  JL » T U
. Ladies’ Waist, made of fine quality of min’s veiling. This very 
stylish w aisfjs’made buttoned back, front trimmed i  A
in val. lace, deep tucked-sleeve. Value $2.08; now .... Tk A  2 L &
Ladies’ plain. Bnlliantine Waist, in black ,and A  A
white only, neatly tailored, tucked back ahd .front... ..v y  I
■ 1 • ifwn•».*•»■*•.*«**!>*r»*»*■ »*'♦*»• »*•«. «*«>■»»#»><*<**••»»* *•*«»• «• A -tr ■
$1.48
FRENCH ■ DRY ■ CLEANING
and Dying,
Our equipment is the most complete and our process’ 
is up to date.
We make a specially of Ladies* Garments.—Hats, 
Laces, Ribbons, Plumes Tips and Pompons, Gloves, 
P’urs, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks. C
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Send your Overcoat and suit to us to be Dry Cleaned, 
Repaired or altered. We will make it look like new.
THE PANTITORIUM CO„
E . a  MASSMAN, Prop.,. & Mgr. 1
Office*: f-S{rJ. Limestone St. W orl;»:40, C3I3. Washington S?,
Both Phones 1490. Springfield, O.
Millinery 
Holiday Offerings.
■ t
Suggestions For Gifts.
Women's Hals and Ho/metts.
S foM lIate te tew coa t. -
BoiwS Trimmed Black lis ts  to d variety ttf designs   ........ ,$l up
tkdflfuiatil Hats to oil the m xrahapta  mid .colors.
Children's Hats and Caps.
A riirsM  line of Trimmed H ate for ctoWyaa........................$!,dd up
M o te d n o l M m  Ulotb Teuw to white, m i,  blue, Os*
told, brown. Otoih and Cksskliwoy Caps.
1 Infants' Caps,
i
Tnibr.Udorf i  sad  Tucked Fills B a r  Cloth, CTochcfc Silkft:id Wool, - 1
3P Gaum s i
Osterfy,
m n td ,  a
G ET PRICES ©N PRINTING,
D r. K E N N E D Y ’S
"  FAVORITE 
REMEDY
m m  FORTY YEARS.
AJ
I*!ta9*nt to take? = - Xfawcrlul t»  ( A r i  - ARAWdroiMla every Hew*.
liBNET R»4 UlElcin,» . SI’,SftcIa;aJ"aS'««»SteS*sacSJ,
•twca'sawUtfte#' i pmsriajrsiatsxzKivr&.uio Uaod.seda •E.SanEj', itmute mll&ntvzm. .pHiuO, om»Ui»tic.v, Mdl ■wmtksmmM pcsaHs? to •»wss|r»i#fK«wjF«»rti yttnsstitsL _  •
wxiSsEw|E4-
The Cedarville Herald.
^ n a a  Wear 'V ear,
Xx/xi^LTi, jB U JL L  . * -  J2 U ito r ,
FPvIBAV, BECEMBEB 8, 180S>
NOT A CANDIDATE.
A dispatch this morning stsiten 
tha t Hon., George Little will not be 
a  candidate for speaker of the 
House. A tno tim e has Mr. 4ttle 
ever announced himself for this 
place. His friends in the House 
were urging his candidacy for the 
good, work be preformed a t the last 
session. Had he allowed his name 
to be used and secured the place he 
would bave been the ‘*man f* r  the 
place” .
SOME FLORIDA FRUIT.
Mr, and Mrs. 35. B. Keyes received 
on Wednesday morning, a box of 
fru it from Mr. M, Keys of Orlando, 
Florida. The box ’ contained 
oranges, two os " three different 
varieties, grape fru it and ‘pine­
apples. The fru it had been, picked 
and shipped by fast express, and 
was in the finest condition* The 
naval oranges were probably the 
finest specimens of t'ie„ fruit eyer 
seen to  this section. Mr, M. Keyes 
is- now a t  work gathering bis crop 
from, an orchard of seventeen acres 
or -000 trees. He and his son, 
Elmer,, ow n’the Orlando property, 
whiclrts said to be one of the finest, 
groves in that section. The Herald 
i |  under obligations to Mr. and Mrs. 
E , S. Keyes for some of the delicious, 
fruit.
LOOKING OVER THE GROUND.
Messrs. Wm, Howard, the attorney 
of “Xenta ahd a  Air, Peters were 
in town Thursday looking over the 
ground as to the project of building 
a  traction line between. Xenia and 
Cedarville. Nothing is known as to 
what will be done.
Mr. J . C teytei S i f t e d  e? t te  
PfsfSilt.too If la rnK nr rnr WodcicAy. 
brzo v;kb Mr. Sh tri. Pdviu, if f  in n 
to lovafo iimnu «? the old lorn! inarka 
after an slcenco of about forty 
yep Ft). U r, I-Jlchoto is a  coaefo of 
Mr. Frank MeFarlaiid of Jtenver, 
Col.: who fah m vm  by many m*S- 
dento hero, Mr.- •Stoiiote was bom 
neat- Yellow springs and visited bis 
birth-place 'Tuesday. His father is 
oeatedin Kansas <*dyt and he left 
Wednesday evening for tha t place 
to mako i»im a  visit.
Mr. Nieto*!:! Is engaged -In the
town or cikcvu oa one of the nuaiute.
Ha m uku vo,ii:t-ct*L.il \v*tn r*
company that baa vast interests in 
that country. He reports tha t only 
tree:) of from twenty inches to two 
feet m diameter are cut. She trees 
having a  diameter of from five to 
ten feet are left standing Jowing to 
the plant being to small to handle 
them. On his return a larger plant 
will he' installed. There arc over 
four-hundred kinds of timber on 
the Islands.
As to labor, Air, 'Nichols says that 
there arc few Americans in Ins 
provlenco and timt the Phillipino 
labor is used almost exclusively, it 
being, much cheaper. He pays 
twenty-fiv cents ajday, while the 
farmers pay about half that- amount
Mr. Nichols in his interview with 
the Herald does not leave a  veiy 
good impression on the government 
that Is given lies country by the 
United States. He thinks that the 
people on this side believe more has 
been done’fhan whatr enll lias.
One dose of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night cou giis  o f children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A
C h e r r y
P e c t o r a l
doctor’s m edicln .. for  all 
affections of the throat; bran­
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years.
, “I,h3vo noed Ayiw'g Cherry Pectoral fn ray" Itflnily lor-elRlit years. There In nothluu cut,til W it for co»i;Hn aild eoldojespecially forcUU- dren.”—SJE3* W* H. J315YHEE, Shqll.y-, Ala.
forJSfci.Efe^ 'OO, All tirnnirtots. J.GtAYEI? Cf>.e TsrtweH, AtAftXi
NightCoughs
—-Extra heavy fleeced lined under­
wear, 4S cents to $1*00. A t Sullivans, 
The Hatter, 27, S. Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
NEWSPAPER CHANGE.
The Fayette County JRecord has 
purchased the Washington Cyclone 
and from now on will issue both 
papers under the title of Keeord- 
Itepublican. The Til-Weekly Be-* 
cord will be discontinued. The 
Cyclone was one 6f the oldest papers 
in this part of the state.
F o r  T h i n  
B a b ie s
. Fat is o f  great account 
to a baby; tliat is why 
babies are fat. If your 
baby is scrawny, S c o tt 's  
E m u ls io n  is what be 
wants* T h e  healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle.  Fat 
babies are happy ; they do 
not cry; they ate rich; 
their fat is l a i d  up for 
time of need. They are 
happy because they  are 
comfortable. The fat sur­
rounds their little neiwes 
and cushions them. When 
they are scrawny those 
nerves ’are hurt at every 
ungentle to u ch . '  -They 
delight in Scott’s Emul­
sion. It is as sweet m 
wholesome to them.
S end  fo r  fr» «  sample,
Da eaird Itiantuopictedlfl 
sSiorofracteldte! ta on the 
tepfer cf avotty of
6c.wta;e»yw lay.
Scott 4* £ oo>m
tih m is ts  '
"4t)$*4ts Pa m  
m m  r«fk
K5,lsJ$kC0
Keep th e  bowelb open with one of 
Ayer’s  Pins a t  bedtim e. Just one.
DECLINES POSITION.
Kev. B, AT. Little of Chicago, of 
whom many here are acquainted 
has been, offered the superintend- 
eney of the Illinois Anti^ Sal ion 
League, but has declined five place. 
Bev. Anderson, the present super­
intendent goes te New York. Bev. 
Little is on the committee to select 
JRev. Anderson’s successor.
A  CARD OF THANKS.
I  hereby wish to thank iny friends 
both white and colored, who ao 
kindly assisted me during the sick­
ness and death of my wife and 
child. Respectfully-
"W. L . Jiinmerson.
I  expect to close out my 
entire Block of fall and winter 
millinery by December 20th. 
These goods can be had at 
your own prices. Call and 
see for yourself.
Nellie Condon.
The Meadow Brook Herd of Pol­
led Angus cattle will ho shipped to 
Chicago Monday "for the F a t Stock 
chow. Herdsman Phillips will be 
accompanied by Mr. John Finney. 
Mr. F. B. Turnbull will take out a  
herd of Bed Polled cattle. Mr. (>. 
13. Bradfute continues to improve 
hut will not bo able to attend the 
Chicago show, the first one he 1ms 
wiBscd In a long  tune.
Xkma, <)., Hoc. 7,—An ngeil color­
ed man named Banks was received 
a t.th e  County Infirmary Wednen* 
day from Opdarvlllo suffering from 
decay of tho hono ju his Hfrhfc arm, 
Which will necessitate thoarm being 
npMnted above the elbow. Kioto 
ara Nome, a  white inmate of the In­
firmary, is also suffering from the 
Same disease in one of his bauds 
■and the arm will be nmpoiated just 
below the elbow.
- fefoul FJsprftag.
’’Iter coven pern),” write s Geo. W. 
Hoffman, of Harper, Wcnls., “ I had 
o hitter battle with vhwmSe ctomaeh 
ami liver trmthte, but nf last I  won, 
mnt cured my dicraseo, by the two 
1'llcetrto Bittern. X tinhi.otatiiif?Iy 
reetinjiiieml flietn -to all, and don’t 
Intend In the future to bn without; 
them Iti tlioetowi-io. ’They are err* 
thinly a w<nnb'rf iff nicdb-ifte, m bgvo 
cured fiueJt a bad care as tnine,” 
b'ohl U n d e r f o t l o l h o ^ s i t s b ' . 
for you, by M l i
btiftto, fli;y ftoni f.tdnv.
G A S T O R I A
Ifeg gB ®iam£s ardfew ls of
| €SBAE?ILLI5}
\&Pm FP % M ‘tehanto di4fr , I «**» iiivtifaola sohrated.
| procjptly m d e  am 1 nemutcil. 
F o p T a fe B ts  u a i ;  C lM M rcn. J • ^
The Kind You Have s,
Always Bought
Bears the / , '  t,
u v f v u m  iUiVg. ^
cm pestcoa most convenient usv to 
easd m atey  b y  moil. J J
Y  OAKB made on Eeal Ettme, p0fJ 
•*-* ceuol or.Collateral fiscuriiv.
Pmmotss Digea{ion.CfeSffuT 
nsss andP^sr.CoflfaiRs n e i f e  
%ton,M0f9litoe itortfinsraL 
N o y K a h c o t l c * '*
j&asr &*&.*<JmtfiaMb -Mit&dviSe-Siifo* {i~criiSf*i2;a-^uiOatV•ffanmsKHJzSnrfipeV
Apsifeci Hemody forConslipa* 
Bon. Sour S!0niacl\, Diarrhoea 
Worms,CofiVul$ians,Fcverish:-
nes- n n d L o ss  o f  Sl e e k
VacSmiile Signature of
■w Aib' fii(inUt> o.Xtl
y >  i*‘, ; ' , s - ! 3 t , N i s .
EXACT copy OF Y/HAPpeR,
of
-jff aw maa.".fa j Vfiuiam. Wildman, Pres.,
•J fe'stb t f .S m ith , Vice PreB.,
* W , J .  WHdman. Cashier, 
O. L. Smith Afct. Cashier
LX
In
mV*
For Over 
Thirty Years
M S T M
-srwc cffnrAhm compaNV^ rase* yoftn citv» *
|  HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
To Date.
W RAPS, (jown in 
prices Suits Skirts.. - 
S IL K S, New' As- 
sorfcment 371-2 to 49e, 
BLA N LET S, WfiB- 
forfcs, Beddings, low 
prices.
UNDERW EAR, La­
dies, Gents, Children,
25 cents up.
GOODS, c a r p e t s ; #  
JA C K ET S, CA PES, 
and LA D IES’ Su its.
Falsale at
HUTCHISON & GIBREV’S, S
w  X E N IA , OHIO. S
. ‘ A
Christmas Footwear
W e have a very 
large line of useful 
Christmas goods. 
Men’s and Ladies
Slippers in all 
grades. Children’s 
deggings. Rubber 
boots for the boys 
and girls and the
best shoes anp rubber goods made.
COME IN AND LEt US SHOW YOU
FRAZER'S SHOE STORE,
Main, Btreefe Xenia, Ohio.
Chopping Off The 
Best Chops
is what you, won’t  complain of. 
We will do it, any time you call.
Chops And Steaks
going a long, way toward making 
you healthy.
If  you buy them o‘f us you are 
Yiuro they are good. As long as you 
continue to trade with us you can 
rest assured you’re getting A l 
meats and low prices.
C . H .  C R O U S E ,
CNDAKVILLE, O.
Adam’s Restaurant
and dining Rooms
Corner H igh  and Lim estone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
Q N E N I G H T  O U T !
l o r i d a
M ew  O r le a n s  
Cuba
readied in  comfort
v * «
RRENIi and ROYJIi PlfiROS
W h liavo «:r,'iu*y h r  Kroll and lb»yal ldawiA amt av« in po Jthm 
tera-il at iltu lmvept prh‘<:T. mvintf iit.batMlliurrll/t r,u innifutm'ifi^ ill- 
reef. from fbo fsetoty. All pStuuw ittrnd «ii repaii «>tl av«* guarani',-ft! 
by urr, to a our dlfiplay and |;kf p w  prkm  Infowi irnwhuHinn. ite* 
(b*m taken for mmh‘.
GEOR'GE & SIEGLBR,
ftkiptr*;.' :<vbv  v, U?i * 'hn, 5 .b/,w in
o ra & c m i
RITE
. AND ■ ■;/
SOUTHERN flv.
THREE TRAINS A DAY
Chicago & Florida Special
Yd iienUc, January ailj, 1SS5. 
^Throtisli PaUm&n ccrvtco .from 
Chtwrc', ClovdnnU# Icdianopoliq end Columbia, Via Big X'our Homo; De­
troit nod ToJcdtf via Pero Marquette 
and O H I) By*, and Douiovillo via 
sqatuern Kauwayt connecting with 
coliil FnUmontrain lcavlnrs Cincinnati 
P,U» for Jaskeonviilo and St. 
Augustus#
Florida Limited
Tcrca.'ih PuDsaoii ccrvlco from 
CHeazipn j  Ir.diinapclia vie, Mourn 
ft|id 0 . II & 1> Up; tOfttcctiri; r.ilh fo.Hl trr.ia Icnv.-Jjj Cindnntti 
fi:G0 A. ?■!. f.j? u2cl£cr.avil!o tr.d Si. 
Au-iLlire, tlir^VchPoIticaaScp-
vico to kiow Ottszeg. ■ 
gacea & -feecseat Special
Ec!id tta’n *C;::flnrali to ITow Or- 
tsaas via t-kstt?tiOT-*a bbiI Einatns- 
l:in. oho toro’J/.i I’c’incon rcrvlco to 
a^rUciOvCo V.o A-Ji£.‘.i.!o ind 
Gavnciwli.V/ir.r« 'reert.-*, ttctrU cr.w on col- al rcc2u;cd ri'tcs. fer loTia^ or-co cpr’-y.— 
CllAS. W. ZfJ.T, p. e.MCJcckaaU. 
PAUL HtlOWN, T* P.A., ClncteaatL W. a. cinr.r.Tr, w. c. r/.sriRsCH. •CV cre3 _ Cjs. r»a»f i»sa^.......... . . t'lNONNATjr, O. '
TH E SECRET O F SUCCESS
,Vcu antJ;|yatiAGff aoy safcsHtctca 
2'vetJcea o.-jinf? A«tta£iFfovf«r*ioce 
2 was a toy, ana m i tow  co ettor.”
QFoffy tutllion bMiteaoS August Flower 
cold in  tha Pasted Steles alone tiflte to  
mtecductioa S AtM tbo demand for it ia
"* — ’- r . " .«'•*'**'** y***v*i*i»iuijifi? t/ui.t.vw <»**w  tsKhgcaUon iv-kI tlv^pda— 
worst enoiftiu of h TTfiiunabatiaiaeia? . 
■QUoeD st not Gbcjid tko best eviuccce that 
August 1-lower fa 4 tuso etiseific for all* 
ftos'ueh Tikdbatesiifcftl dfffti JeteR-thatltf
Sfa t!sft beet oJ alllicc-r£cf(ulateteff’Vtl'lis'afc Fkivtor baa a mtciikr.a iee<w3 
otor 5 cate la nts isg ike aillaff mil*
Botw os tbttej diolte -.-.toff compfclttto, e 
^  sacs, ££0 aad ygc. All dmggj?^
Icaae, Wt iV;larvll!c,0 ,
_ 1 -IrVo baw' fto'braffitpirSeon,.tjual- 
Jif.to-mjJtl; Tt\l. mj yj,t .\h*«
Miilfc.t i.y ... ' . .
!j * I h,u: n? Bfo
*M ■* I n ■*..
| W
? l l l -
LOCAL AND PERSOf
rocking clnii
0
!o.r»J
ot
—Fancy
Millions. !
Misg Irene McClellan r- 
her home in Indianapolis.
Miss F lorence F orbes E  
a, number o f  h er  friend- 
Evening a t a  flinch party.
Mrs. Ghas. Iliff and soi 
left Tuesday evening for (
Mr. Chester A l e x a n d e r  < 
ville, who lnm been the gut 
Hopping has returned hoi
Fred MciElwaiU has rc- 
Deleware College alter w 
few days with his parents.
-Mrs. Laura Smith of Ox 
visiting her sister Mrs. L- 
berger.
—Quality considered a  5A 
is the cheapest Sold only I 
Hastings Bros.
. Miss Clara McMillen spe 
Saturday a t Or. Hunts Hoy 
Columbus.
Kev." W. J‘. Sandsrson 
week, for for* Selma, Ala., 
after the interests of the M 
the-11. F. church, (O. S.)
' Mr. O. M. TOWnsloy who 
confined to the house with 
now convalesent.
‘-For wagon or buggy re 
to Townsley Bros., on Soi 
street
Mrs. H arry Townsley 
mother, Mrs. Brickie were j. 
Washington, C. H . friends
day, f '«
Mrs. E lla Chapman and 
. son of Washington C. H ., ’ 
guests of her sister Mrs. Set 
the first of the week.
Miss Faye Lackey former 
of the college last week recci it 1 
the Phelps Publishing Horn k, 
Ward of five dollars as first ;, i 
guessing correctly a  serif f \ 
eeiptsin their October mag?
Alexander Hall, a coloret 
of Cedarville, expects to bui 
house in Xenia in which he 
side. .
Mr. Charles Owens rspem 
day and Thursday in Cinch 
g«eat of Mr. and Mra. X. C.
Mrs. E . O. Ogleobco ont 
twelve of her lady friends a  I 
Wednesday.
Miss H in k le  w ho 1m s I 
' guest of M iss Pei'iT E rvin  i< i 
”  home at W aohlhgtoi 
Monday.
1‘Olt S A L E t A  4  a cre  fa 
jh Cedarville w ith  good lio  
ktfn, A lso a  fiun utoek fa n  
Wref) a t^ 5  per acre. S m ith  
Vito "5i<'a *^J 'slaS-c Agency.
Mr. Alden y£ i)o iaw are. 
werHunaay guest w ith hit 
w * Magley aud family.* 
^ omPani«d hom o by M r. 1 
-'tetT’vH*® who ilv‘Jitft,gimvefw  Goffw thim.
r ^ m h n ^Atttinr; ftaneral 
^W dng or a  cceffnd htrnd w 
"’Xit to Townsley Ih-oOn-r
z lu L Vmilt ami fa
v ‘ w* ^ ogley mxl family.
C.-WsoHjtit^  cKv tj& >2on ,
^ fa < AS cun.-tf 5 j r
oath t
a T f  o t  »ko (]ftl5 , ,n V  1
4 ^ y u^ l Rt W
if * mi 11.5it ,ij|? *,1 i’.y :u at
ii *
?r ^  B
te*ta
« I
sm
U4<Kia
J kl
m  .
c)1 ||q
Vi* ^  NjatiSg . r,
t«»i5.3tes}, CVffV’ 
“ KRiUtcii '
r V ?  and t*5 a t la test ra^f [
^ c H m v m u n if ' '*
t ni.slf - ' 4/uv u*44tiia* « ■ v *•
to /«  Ifeil Estate p 
illnteraJ Hecurlt^ * r,‘t? *
*’»«i A 4'Cg,, J
. ..;iwS, Vice I'rea 
Wild maw, Cc^ f,- 
h . Smith Asst. <SY; |
I g  O ff The
- C h o p s  '
won' t  complain of 
uy time you call. '■
Lad Steaks
w a y  tow ard  maldne• ■. -■. .••©>..
th e m  o f ’ u s you aro 
:>od.- A s  lon g  as you 
do w ith  us you can
y o u ’r e  get (m g a  1 
prices.
D R O U S E , • ' ;
&VILLE, o.
Mirant-
ind Dining Booms
id Limestone, street- 
scfield, Ohio, .
fd jit comfort
■ m i*  ..
ftCRESCENI
obte;  jL'i
AND
man m
T R A IN S  A-DAY
& Florida Specialto, Jotteaiy 8lb, l%i. 
Pullroaa rervico _ froai vctotul, Indianapolis tod in IJij- I’our.llmito; Da* ledo via lVro Slnitmolto J Ily., olid Ltmisvilla via alway* connecting with i train Ifiavinr: Cincinnati i7 Jacticoaviilo anti Si.
ida Mtailed 
i’u'.iawa rcrcico froai rBiJinaagclia via ifocpn & ly ily ; u'nnectirrs aia kavirUT -Gaanseti fcr Jaelcsniwflto C2d S. ■, ti.rt.cc'ai'U’hr.anErr. iri^  .-r_\
Cs-eciest Special
( , ' r t o  New Or-ttSfifa 'S cad Bjnjnnc-••_' -h Z’tt'i.C.r.n navis© to via Aci&viifO find
:t tijfcrtd r,txt ca fliio tt l-tr infartnattca opp'-y.— 
-L, D. P. A., Cfcrsnnnfl. 
t i , T. P. A., Ciasisaati. 
w. c. ni ifinteos. ,>r, Cia. tijrfr ia n 1'vt,e, ■
O F  SU C C ESS
aoVrtW fits&ittalca::t:aat'{.;we70inae
tave co  c i t i c t r
>f August Ptentc? 
$aJo:;C ticca its 
do!incut Sot it 1*3 i a ftoe cticctog 
Ciff tliaS AiJ£!i»t 
q tiKvCCb iu the 
4v'N;cr.cin-4Sse 
Ctiiii lbpp3£K»r * 
: A evi“.'CQs etfiSf 
5 f,?)CClCu fc? oil, 
Cr.fJont-’-'Sdtlil
VilnfVjlkvO.
f pi b r,»j (paL  
U'/fF'f, (it 'f t’*
■j^ ass^ M
Cut Prices On Heating Stoves
i # s m
E.j?
STOVES A t  COST
How is your opportunity to get a heating stove 
at about eost price owing to the open winter. All 
iirstitij; stoves. I'ea'urdiess or rnfifafi mu? nu* finn 
comprises alFthe economical heaters, goes in this 
cut price sale rather than carry the goods from one 
season to another. You will profit in this sale if 
you need-a stove and take advantage of the re­
markably low prices. The stoves must be moved 
at cut prices to make room for spring goods.
l
l
A N D  S E E  T H E M .
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL 2
—Fancy rocldng chairs at- Me- 
Millians. ,
Miss Irene McClellan rolnrned to 
her home in Indianapolis, Monday.
Miss Florence Forbes Entertained 
a number of her friends TuoBday 
Evening a t a  flinch party.
Mrs. Chas. Illff and son, Emery, 
left Tuesday evening for Ghieago.
Mr. Chester Alexander of Stuben- 
ville, who has been the guestof Chas 
. Hopping has returned home.
Fred M cElwain has returned to 
Deleware College aiter spending a 
few days with his parents,
Mrs. L aura Smith of Oxford O. is 
visiting her sister Mrs, L. H.,Sullen- 
ber ger.
—Quality considered a  BA. Blanket 
Is. the cheapest Sold only by Kerr & 
Hastings Bros.
Miss Olara, McMilleti spent Friday 
Saturday a t Hr. Hunts Hospital, in  
Columbus,
Rev. W. S. Sanderson letfc last 
week for for Selma, Ala., looking 
after the interest# of the Missions of 
the R. &  church, (0. S.)
MrJ O. M, Towhsley who has been 
confined to the house with fever is 
now convalesent.
—For wagon or buggy repalriftggo 
to Townsley Bros., on South Main
street
Mrs. H arry Townsley and her 
mother, Mrs. Brlelcle were guests of 
Washington, 0. H . friends Wednes­
day.
Mrs, Ella Chapman and son Emer­
son of Washmgfoit C. H ., Were the 
guests of her sister Mrs. Seth Collet 
the first of the week,
Mias Faye Lackey former student 
of the college last week received f '‘om 
the Phelps Publishing House, a  re­
ward of five dollars as first prise for 
guessing correctly a series of re­
ceipts in their October magazine.
Alexander Hall, a  colored citmen 
of Codarville, expects to build anew  
house in Xenia in which he Will re­
side,
Mr.'Charles Owens spent Wednes­
day and Thursday in Cincinnati the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I , O. Davis.
Mrs. E. C. Oglcsbeo entertained 
twelve of her lady friends a t  dinner 
Wednesday. .
Miss Hinkle who has been the 
guest of .Miss Fern E rvin  returned to 
iu-r home a t Washington V. H. 
Monday.
..FOR SALE: A 4 acre farm  close
to Cedarvillo with good house and 
barn. Also.a fine stock farm of 
acres &t$55 per acre, Smith & Ctom-
atis. Real-Estate Agency, t^dar-
ville.
Mr,' Ahlen of Delaware, was 
over Sunday guest with his Uncle, 
A W, Nagley and family.0 Me was 
accompanied homo by Ilf* Kbgtey’a 
sister. MRs Meomy, who has been 
vJslling hero for some time. .
When wanting general blacks 
smfftiing or » second hand wagon or 
f,ogfiy to Townsley Brothers.
Sir. Frank Naglay and fatally, of 
Xenia, spent Kcveral days hero with 
B. W. Nagley and family.
t5fATBnpf)at(A v m  or Totxso, f rt 
bt'eao t'ovfjf v >w
PkarkI. Vt)r.:i:sv n.-ahes oath ttest bo is
kina willrav tisounasjtwn if t’JlIHikB 
bm,haiS4 io.-rx li e',* k-</ < .r > f*? CvtJFfh tl.al r;uiu.,s he etiredby li;esroef ll'.f »/o 
rm tm ar, or, PU,v?K 3 .«itbhBV.
Kw'orsi totsdnio r;S cad « A%rs ■ ,tu1 #» u y  
prolife, (hbiUh&y «.f ?E:ttutxr( A. D 
iwa
.t.w .w n V /?
Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Bird, spent 
Wednesday m Springfield.
Mr, and Mrs.-Willard Trout, have 
moved into the Charles McFarland 
property on Chillleothe street,
(which Mr. Traiitrecentiypurchased.
Mr, Stobert Hfimia of Chillicothe, 
Is visiting ids daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Dixon and family.
Miss Daisy Hill,- is visiting her 
•brother. Mr. Frank Hill, of South 
-Charleston., ' . ‘i  ^ ‘ '
—For Sale:—25 Delaine Ewes, 
bred. Inquire, of J . D. Williamson.
—Fur caps from $1,50 to $8.00 At 
Sullivans the Hatter, 27, S. Lime­
stone street-, Springfield, Ohio.
Miss Carrie Cline, of the O.S. and 
S. O. Home, is visiting Mrs, Samuel 
KUdow.
Mr. John Townslpy of Kentuckey,; 
ha# returned home from a ’visit with 
his .sister, Mrs. S. L. Stewart.
Miss Latham of Springfield, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas.'Mar­
shall. ..........  . _ •
Mr#. C. M. Crain and daughter, 
Mabel, were called .to Jamestown 
Wednesday pwing to the death of 
Mrs. Crain’s neice, Miss Una 55iner.
Mr. Raymond Liggett, who ha3 
been in the Northwest for several 
rnont o is home. ,
j Mr. Frank Young and Miss Jennie 
Murdock, assisted the JameStown 
talent in giving an entertainment 
for the benefit of the poor of that 
•place. ■
Mrs. Patton aud son, of Colum­
bus. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs! Daniel Dean, the first of the 
week.
■ H arry Jones, colored, was bourd 
over to court Thursday by Mayor 
McFarland on a charge of adultery 
and fornication with Jennie Jeffries 
The affidavit was filed by Sally Jef­
fries, the girl’s mother. The bond 
was fixed-at $100, signed by, W. P. 
TownslOy.
Owing to some trouble ■ with < the 
boilers tit the electric'light plant, 
Wednesday evening,- the town was 
in darkness for several hours.
, Miss Eleanor Smith and Miss 
Edna Townsley,*delightfally enter 
tamed fifty friends last Friday 
evening a t  tho* home Of Miss Smith. 
The house was prettily decorated 
and a  two course supper was served. 
They were assisted in receiving by 
Miss’ Hess, .of .Sidney, Q., Miss 
Hinkle, of Washington, C, H ., Miss* 
Irene McClellan, of Indianapolis. 
Mr. R, L. Baldwin, of Chicago, Mr, 
Chester Alexander, of Steubenville, 
and Mr. Frank Ervin, of Cincinnati, 
were among the out-of town guests,
iiere the Keeley Graduates Held Their Reunion.
Me*’* Quran, C*!ioriwia 0H»,Km
Probably ono of tho most tmiafio rmmiona 
ever hold waa that which accemblcdthis fall 
in Columbus in appreciation of tho achieve* 
Eoataof tho famousKcdey Institute.
Ro fraternal oigankation, no ctnb,no hu­
man endeavor ceomstobindiiaen more close] ? 
and ttrancly together than those who have 
teen liked cat of tho rut of despondency into 
tho clear ii'jhb of cobriety. It wan a noblo 
eiehttoceo tin i  body of taen jcprcnmtins a 
Cower of praiso to the happy discovery Of Dr.
ley Cue, «t 1887 Norlh PtMSwa An.
tcello B. Kecloy. tor hero it was that tho 
periodical drinker} the' opium, morphine, 
laudanum, cocaino, chloral and other similar 
drtia tisoia woro cured of their cravings. 
Their reunion was brought about by tho 
genial manager, Charles B, Cornell, who felt 
that it would bo a fitting occasion for tho cel­
ebration of tlto twenty-fifth anniversary of 
I)r, Kceloy’s discovery, which resulted in an 
attendance of over COB Ohio cradaatcs, be­
sides many from adjoining states.
t l
Turkey Time
Doht Your Want
A  Handsome Carving S e t- .
A  Chafing or Baking Dislw _ \
A beautiful 5 o’clock Tea—
A  good Baker or Boaster— ’
A “ UmvernaP Bread maker-*
A “ ITnlversal”  Cake maker*-*
A <ilUiiiver0alM. good c!iop|jer«- 
A  Minger or a chopper—
Don’t you want ^IS-iY”  oilverwaro for the wedding?
■. We have all your wants.
The Springfield Hardware
(\
Company
i«£rst.‘ft (jc.Lif-v PtlblJC
s’
IMI'orstslt-h *' ‘I'i/A-M find r.i srv*,n*'(* *«d "*
f i *•»«-♦ tft
f!> U:-X, ,
m m l m l i % iriti^ fie !d} 0 ,
-Wohave on rxfeaordlRary~lino 
of fnraitnra that make vary eultahla 
anil appropriafo Uolklay gifts. 
LirUaa eotielsr:], folding keda, 
beards, pillar tables and stands- 
Call and see thorn.
. Tho fas • .collector* or taa deputy 
will ha hero Monday Doo.Jlg, 1003.
Mrs. J . JI, Wolford ansi Mrs. Bello 
0ray, spent- Tuenday, in%rmgfield,
Mr. John Kylo* la quite sick at 
the homo of his father, Mr, Henry 
Kyle, with Pneumonia,
-Mrs, Jacob Biegler, has for her 
guest her mother, Mra, Haller, of 
Xenia, '
Mr. Claud Philllm  S«*a
Mis. Laudia’s property.
Miss Ethel Bpencer, wag tho guest 
of Miss Helen Dodds, of Xonia, loot
week, ..
Mr. and Mrs. "Will Tarbox, will 
entertain a numhor of their friend, 
this Friday evening
—Better examine your. stove and 
see that everything is all right and 
not wait until the last minute to 
purchase a  stove. We have a  com­
plete display of .Peninsular heating 
steves and ranges. I t  will pay you 
to see them and getour prices. Kerr 
& H ayings Bros* ,
Rainfall, 1.67; snows 2% inches-, 
wind direction, southwest; per cent 
snnshiho, 58; clear days, 14; cloudy 
days, 7; part cloudy, 7; rainy days, 
2; rains, &<■' range of temperature, 
13 degrees; average temperature, 58 
degrees; highest temperature, 04 
degrees; lowest temperature, 22 de­
grees. This has been the warmest 
November for several - years. In 
November, 1897, there was the least 
rain fall in teh years," being only 
nineteen hundredths of an  inch.
Samuel Creswell, Observer
Wilson Miller was giyen his liber­
ty this week by the petit jury in that 
the evidence failed to hold him guil­
ty  of forgery. He was charged with 
forgenng a check for $25pn Nathan­
iel Whittington.
Latest reports are th a t Mr. John 
Murdock, who was taken to a  hospi­
tal In Columbus, is improving. He 
had been a  long sufferer from rheu­
matism and the cords in his lower 
limbs had to he broken.
} K A U F M A N ’5
\ The Quality Store.
ft The tremendous Clothing business being done by this big store Is the.
*  dirent result of selling only reliable, fashionable Clothing, at lower prices
«than equal qualities can be bought for elsewhere. I f  s human nature to geta H  O flll M n  W  irfrtll- i t  <!PPnrfi «,?. m u c hjrr, ***B|Uf A*f-W»a .. .
Men’s Suits........... ............................................ ............. .$g*oo to $25.00
( Men’s Overcoats............. ....................................... .................. ,$5,00 to $30.00Men’s Rain C oats..   ......................................................... A $ i0,00 to $25.0.0Men’s Trousers., .............................. ......... ................................... $ 1  go to $6.50
4  Young Men’s Suits, ............. ................................. .J  * $5.00 to $^0.00
ft Young Men’s O vercoats,.  ......................... ........... ,$5.00 to $20.00
Young Men’s Rain C o a t s , . ; .......................................... . ;$10,00 to $18.00
£  Young Men’s Trousers......... ................. ...................... _________ $1.00 to ^5,00
f t , Children’s Suits  .'............... ...... .......... ....................................$1.50  to*$8.5Q
r  Children’s Overcoats. ............................. .......................... ; :$1.50  to $10.00
g  Children’s Trousers  .............................................................. ,25 to $1.50
J  Hats, Caps, Shirts, Gloves, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, Sweaters, 
£  Cardigan Jackets, Dress Vests, House Coats. Bath Robes, Mufflers, Urn* 
ft  brellas, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, Leather Coats, Duck Coats, Corduroy 
J  Coats, Fu ll Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits.
I  You Are Always Sure of Getting The Best Val-
ues For The Least Money At
j KAUFMAN’S
[  Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store .
/  19 21 23 South Limestone, Street.
Torture of a Preacher*
The story of the torture of Rev. O. 
D, Moore, pastor of the Baptist 
church, of Harpersville, N, Y,( will 
interest you. H e say s :411 suffered 
agonies, because 'of a pregifjtenfc 
cough, resulting* from the grip, I  
had, to sleep sifiihg up in bed, I  
tried many remedies, without re­
lief, until I  took Dr, King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, Which.ehtirely cured my 
coug, aud saved me from consump­
tion,”  A grand curs for diseased 
conditions of Throat and Lungs. A t 
All Druggist; price 6O0 and $1.00, 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
for sale! p e  Tim Class Rigs
We have big farms—
We have little farms—
We have lavel farms— ■ 
We have hill ffirms—
We have high priced farms— 
We have low priced farms,
SM IT H  & CLEM A N S,
. Best and most up-to-date livery and feed barn 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Beep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it  in 
our barn,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
P r u  m + 55i n  D o n  'T his 14-kt Solid Gold Fen, Diamond Point, a q a
p o u n w i n  r e n  A Regular One Dollar Value, ONLY O o C
We are Headgaarters and Factory Representatives for Waterman’s Fountain Pens, Ranging in Price from $1.50 to $5.0D,
C H R I S T M A S  S U G G E S T I O N S
Watches
Our rtoek eomprlift 
18M time )i!»cs« from the laoit 
exp»n«ite
down to
A Few
SpeeWi, 
lAdte*4 Sol­id Silver 
Cbatelaln Wdtche*. worth II.75
G oldrm td Watch, 7-j#ir«I, A m ik s n  teoTe*
..........W .8 5
Uo’.d f ille d  wetcher. B e ta  «  WAtthetn KOTemcnt, r*i»raaSeeC£0jw„ <Q nn
w ftn ie ttiiicc isa co ............
US Solid Gold Watchts,»  good C IS  A Av^ue*5 825.00 ........................ .plO.UU
A
- n  ■;
1 ' /  *a
5 *.
1 V -
. f■ * :** y* \r
V; V- (»
* ♦•(/. > s
✓ v ***
l* i
• x ' : V
from $2.C«S fell nadgoEdfilfejifi
T H IS  torn gaSilascrttUton 
w! t h cenoiaa i diatasadi
1 3 3 5 ®
o th e r
I S M r S
taa 50cto$t.Vf.
Hatpins
I ThH iitostratrs
• f i’ir Pteriins su­
rer Hat I’lns at
we hare eifitia 
InUtorlltoiRUter, 
(told Filled and
Scud Gold at
Thimble
TtoSoM Silver t ’EMUs
aitiy .
10c .
Oriy cue thlMtls soU to
a aistMjsr.
IT'S THE DECIDING What to buy that ‘a  the perpexing 
problem in nelecting Christman Gifts. Probably there Is no friend, 
member of the family, or acquaintance, whom you expect to re­
member on the 25th of December, that would not he most highly 
satisfied if you select your gift from our stock.
No Jewelry Store In Springfield comes anywhere near having 
the stock that THE ARCADE Jewelry Store does. Here if is 
that the people of fortune and the modest buyer can find fu s t the 
article desired at a price that satisfies. Our success is dud to our 
ability to give the public exactly what they want and are willing 
to pay for.
"JUST TO  REMIND YOU”
B ohem ian  Art G lass T iffany Art G lass 
* Cut G lass
S olid  S ilv er  Ware S ilver  P lated  Ware 
U m brellas C locks O pera G lasses
Hapd P aipted  Chip® 
n E lectric L am ps and  F ixtures  
Italian M arble S ta tu a ry  
T oilet A rticles
..... "ROGERS1 ftlLVftR ' PLATED WARE
ROGERS'
Butter Knife (
AND
Sugar Shell At 18e -tosvc&ss.
IWUiara Rogers* Triple Plated Knives, $1.39 per seL 
William kogew* Triple Plated Forks, $1,89 per set,
■ WM. ROGERS*
TEA SPOOKS
**ttt SKf,-
MUJi SPOOKS to I8MMI. wr Ht, ,i.«0.
!8 0 c
D IA M O N D S
I f
p you have
v/atehed th e  
daily papers of 
latte y<jii will re-"* 
ffiesiferdiaitfoate 
aro Insteasittg to 
price and dteia*1 
islilftg to quantity 
TTisiMnesaro to* 
coding exhausted
_______ Wo purchased
. practically ril oar 
dhrnfinda te-fero too last two aivaitcCO. 
You get Hid benefit.
Hero yea will find evorytliing to dia- 
KOitds, njfcko, emeraBS, sapphires, opals, 
etc. Tho largo:,t L to z h  to Central Olds. 
All sates nude in our private dtarasftd 
room. Diamond rings
•$5 to $1,500
R IN G S
taitto’, Mteseo* aftd 
Cento’ Solid Ootd 
Signet kings ranging 
fro® ■
90c to $26.00
ettii.
Sclld GBd
Rings to setott from, 
| ranging to ptim Stm
75s to $1,200
Lodge Slags
M  endtfite variety ef sKrriJ 
ssilety and lodge catic-ms’ 
(aft ef 8a ffiffereht todsra> 
toEoMCoU.atprteftat 
wit! fit atiy petkt bosk.
2 9 g « ^ i i1
•wonly oad to aijy r ust r. .
We havo oU*« "to t»/ m pwa 
tjf-M, rj.gsait.1 L’arid ami 
n tu  #fie» $1.00 and up to $1$»00.
It lm» been tbe custom of lute yearn to make Xm«s Gift Selections early, thereby enabling 
one to secure the benefit of our Full nnd Complete Stock* TO OOT*OF“*TOWN CUSiOMERS * 
We are glad to securely pack tor ibipment any arttcletfealred, free of charge. ^
HOFMAN’S ARCADE JEWELRY STORE
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O H I O .
j—
t . THE EDWARD
p m
p i
ps
SPRINGFILD, OHIO,
O U R  F O R H A L  O P E N I N G
* -  +  ot th e  « *
Holiday Season,
GREAT NEW BO C ^ TOY AND DOLL D E E V d l^ ^
• . i • , -:u. * • ■' *£.V'. • “ .V - A. • ‘ ■; ■■ ■. ■ - - v . o*. \c . . ;. ‘ ' ’ • * ' .
■ j, ■ ■ 1 * : V, » .  *  V *' ^ ^  V ' * . ‘ . . . . .  .  * . . . ■ ■ * • . . . . < .  ■ . ■ ‘ . .................  . . * . .  “- ( -  ^ v. ( *..'*• ■* r.- : ■ -• ‘ * -v" rf. ‘ k • v ‘ ■ . • ■ :
Our Stocks Were Never So Large' or More Complete ~ .
. You'll find the rarest values m the Handsomest China, Cut Glass, Art 
Ware;, BrlcvaASrac, Lamps, Pedestals, Busts, Picture, Etc,, Etc, In fact,
Thousands of Smart Suggestions for Gifts, , 5:
In
HEADS THE LIST.
the King’s Buckingham Palace. 
The Ambas?ador pays $45,0(10 a  year 
rent for it, ami he Tins a summer 
house a t  Wrest Park, about 40 miles 
‘ out of London, for which ho pays 
: $10,000 a  year.' I t  cost Mr. Held 
about $25,000 a yeai'to maintain his j
______  | two establishments, and his enter-
. ■ . ■ {tainment and other expenses bring
LONDON; With au annual sal- his total annual expenditure up to 
iwy o f-$17,500 a year, the United, nearly $160,000,
States Ambassadors' in Europe are j Charlemagne Tower, in Berlin, is 
spending between $100,000 ' and J the first American Ambassador to 
$150,000 annually to maintain e g - Germany to" rival the magnificence 
oially the dignity of Ameroiav ’ of the British, Bosnian and A iu- 
j Never before has1 .America been' trja Embassies, the triumvirate of 
represented in'the principal Euro- !f continental Embassy leaders- Bo 
peail capitals by so rich a  coterie; pays $18,500 a year for his house
fr
bus
Springfield Reliable Clothing House
W HY NOT BUY
The -Best
Tl
JLctUvtllg, in UVCE XC/i’d V Ci tVxi!* • gji . t- j- fiS
much satisfaction as a single personal visit to our store. 
You may make up your mind at home what you want, 
but you will change it here. Why Because the 
Diamonds - Rich Cut Glass
Watches * Sterling Silver
Clocks * Umbrellas
Kodaks Silver plated Knives
Chains : Silver Plated Tories
Fobs ■ Silver Plated Spoons" .
Gold Spectacles,. Rings of all kinds
Opera Glasses, Hat Pins
Sleeve Buttons Etc., Etc, «
shown here is so much better than you expected. And 
also because the price is so much less than you imag­
ined, So you can buy more or better Jewelry than 
you planned for the same money. A  big claim/1 Well, 
test it.
BED J. H. Schell, Xenia, 0.
f Y W  A  W  W  • 4 * 4  V E G E T A B L E  S I C I L I A NHALLS Hair Renewer
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon 
be without any hair* Just remember that Hall’s  Hair Renewer 
itops falling hair< and makes hair grow.
of Ambassadors, Whitelaw Bold, 
in London, Ohorletnagne Tower iu  
Berlin, Boberfc McCormick in Paris, 
and Geo. Von B. Myer in Sfc. Peters­
burg, spend between them $$00’00t) 
a  year.
The United States embassies, 
owing to the millionaire ambassa­
dorial corps appointed by President 
Booseveit,, have now taken firf-t 
place in the social world in all the 
four chief European capitals, for 
the first time in the history of 
American diplomacy.
Ambassador Kejd, in  Xiohdoit, 
heads the list for munificence. Mr. 
Beid’ir'towrt house is in Park-lane, 
the ultra-faShionablc quarter pi 
London, and is considered the finest 
dwelling in the British capital after
Ciller
Ic
State
Enler
at
Aay
time.
i
Nelson’S 
Business 
College
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio
Alive, pfogretitva aehool with practieal book- 
fceeruiMilwKliffi. ■
New i« 2Sm Venn Opea Ait Year,
BOOKKEEPING & SHORTHAND.
Write foir Catalogue.
Is t e i l t  on  th e  hdtloom  pltm, made- 
t& last fof years and yearn, and Him  
deeec-M to  th e  s iex t geuofatioa.
~gAns bros:
’ m x m o ,  feBKS. . .
ca nest pcrfetsloa for ibis purp»» as 
i?i- traibia, asnltve ifiiali %dk<$ plear,am iq 
ai’otticxf 3,eu all tlsa fate slesfgwoin tlda 
rfiliabte liiaaii ■
F O B  X M A S
Nothing is nicer than & piece of sil­
verware, In both sterling and plate' 
wo have the- largest display in the s 
City and We knov/ our- pricey will 
please yon— Watches diamonds, and 
Jewelry in greatest profusion, we are 
showing this year, -and our prices are” 
the lowest.
Come early and , get first choice
reqfc. H e has 37 servants, all wear­
ing gorgeous liveries with a tower 
for a crest on the buttons. One of 
Mr. Tower’s tervantS always wears 
a t his aide a  Turkish scimitar, his , 
badge of office as- superior buffer. 
The servant with his scimitar is one 
of the sights of Berlin.’ Mr, Tower 
spends $100,000 a  year bn entertain-' 
ing, the most expensive single items 
being two halls a year, given a t  Mr. 
Tower’s house. These balls are 
almost as important as court func­
tions. They are attended, by the 
members of the royal family.
In  Paris Mr. McCormick lias 
taken a  new Embassy on the Quay 
Behilly, and,is Spending nearly $80,’-" 
000 in renovating and redecorating 
it. The grand hall and* staircase 
are among* the most beautiful in 
Paris. . ■■■■. ■■ . . ..
In  St- .Petersburg Mr, Meyer a t 
present is pot upending as much 
money as his three other confreres 
because tile disturbed situation in 
the Bushian capital lias plahed a  ban 
on general entertainment, in  ordi­
nary times, however, lie keeps level 
with the fast pace set by the Ilus 
skin nobilitj, who are the most 
rapid spenders of money socially in 
Europe. * -><
The ability of. American’s Am 
baosadors to spend a fortune yearly 
in keeping up with the leaders in 
the social race helps them more than 
any other one tiling in looking after 
the mfcersests of the United States 
The dinner table and receptions 
bring them into almost daily con­
tact. with the political leaders of the 
countries to which they are nc 
credited, and they soon becoine oil 
intiinnte friendly terms with every 
one of importance, from the ruler of 
the county down. Then when in­
ternational difficulties arise,.matters 
ate discussed calmly and frankly as 
between pefsohal friends and con­
cessions on both sides are made 
easier.
C.C, Fried4&5on
6 E. Haiti St. Springfield, O.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
titeL m lly e  Bromo QMfafaeJkjujyt $| MtjWfwi P9iff WPfH IRS &&? I55l3,SRSRa»-i
m Wt&
p ti e v e r y 1
TEMPORARy DERANGEMENT.
The sad ncivs of t ho temporary de 
rangement of Mr. John Ervin, who
is now in n  sanitarium at I ’aeoma, 
Wash., was received by his brother, 
Charles Ervin of Xenia, Wednesdry 
The letter was from Mrn.Ervin,t,’ho 
with her son, accotnpanio d* M r Er 
vin to the west. A  dispatch to the 
Engnlror brought the first intorma- 
tioh, hut ids many friends were 
loath to believe the report until 
further information waa received,
I t  Is odd  tha t jTir, Ervin had en­
gaged hi the grocery business in 
th a t city and th a t financial troubles 
and homo oieknens was probably 
the. cftuEO of f  b m ental derange- 
tnoftt. The foil not is not p;i^n 
Irnidi credency by tho?e who know. 
At, times Mr. Ervin to perfectly; 
rational and i t  la te  Ito Imped 
ho will rapidly recover.
that
--Tlio celebrated Ifonsior kitchen
{ealiaot can hoM t! tmlyafe BloMllto
Every wearer 
knows that the
of good clothes
'.y . ’;T.;;V: v’ • .$V;; .\A/
M a r x  S u i t s ,  R a i n  
C o a t s ,  O v e r -
yare. .tile..^best...yeady4 o-put-oii'-
clothes made i a  America, No 
other clotes fit as* well, wear as 
well and give as muqh satisfaction. 
"Trices ‘ ;
t ■ ’ '■
$ 1 5 . 0 0 ,  $ 1 6 * 5 0 ,  $ l 8 .0 0 ,  
$ 2 0 .0 0 ,  $ 2 5 .0 0 .
We have lots of good Suits and 
Overcoats of good style and good 
wear at
Copyright 1905 by Hart SchafFner £s? Marx $ 8 .0 0 ,  1 0 .0 0  a n d  1 2 .0 0 .
Whatever price you pay here, you ore safe of good values and reliable goods.
Children’s Clothes, the very. bent.___  _ ....... - - - -
DropIn And See us When in Town.
M . D . L E V Y  &  S O N S .
Springfield, Q*Corner Main St. & Fountain Ave.
R. E. CORRY
AIKITIONEER.
All kinds of Auctioneering. 
Patronage Solicited. Satis­
faction guaranteed. *Bell 
plume, 3fi2, Clifton exdiange. 
Cedarville. Ohio.-ll-24,
OUR PALL AND WINTER STYLES.
M O N U M E N T S
HEABSfOWES MABKERS SfEMOttlAtS
tPtQiM. ©ESldM8h» AHQ HUixlSSftO* 
KsflMATso mo spsdiAt efieifcNO wat oc 
aoem m o on Rpcnewtou.
EXCLUSIVE O f,SIG N S,
R»oe Voim onosa with tn« o i^oimxs. eyaoESB,
p m  *ub manu.
WCtWIfiNQ MXSHtNEHV fA V M
. ■ w u  Tun p m m *  e r  
whik bftetWMftf 
OGALCfi.
K E L L E Y S  WILCOX,
MOfWMRS’T i!«?,CSBS. O.
In elegant combinaiiutin of col­
or in  Hp-to-daio fabrics in 
plaidn, checlm, atripec, tweeds, 
twiito, and- cfiw lots &m wait­
ing for y o w  Inspection. Skilled 
workman arc also waiting to 
fashion them Into the beat flit* 
ing awl Andy finished suits. 
Our prieca am  alwaya reason­
able,
KflHV, The Tailor,
X a iia ,  O, \ v
rjc-r» PRTrpC OM PRINTING,
X m i  lit XVjUL v m  JLN
u 'vv** '**
